Your are unique!

Your medication + nutrition should be as well!

BioG-MicroTabs
Ingredients for the production of your personalized medication + nutrition
BIOGENERICS has developed a matrix system that allows easy mixing and exact dosing of multiple compounds and ingredients, based on the individual requirements of each patient, by using the innovative and patented BioG-MicroTabs-Technology.

- The prevention or complex treatment of today’s chronic and degenerative diseases requires a more personalized approach.

- Causes and symptoms vary greatly from person to person.

- Individual factors such as DNA, gender, age, weight and lifestyle often give different disease profiles.
Industrialized and standardized mass production of mono- or multi-compounds in tablets and capsules cannot take the individual needs of each patient into consideration.

As the causes and symptoms of most diseases and conditions vary from patient to patient, individualized prescriptions are required.
Personalized medication + nutrition
For personalized medication and nutrition the ingredients or compounds need to be in a uniform delivery form with exactly the same physical characteristics.

Only BioG-MicroTabs fulfill exactly the conditions that are required for
► exact dosing
► easy and accurate mixing of different ingredients
► homogeneous blends
► prevention of de-mixing
► cost and time saving production time

Personalized BioG-MicroTabs formulations can be produced with standard balanced weighing scales and small-scale mixers or a mixing bag.
What are BioG-MicroTabs?
BioG-MicroTabs are tablets compressed with custom made precision tools “Made in Germany”
BioG-MicroTabs offer the following features:

- Every BioG-MicroTab is exactly 2 mm in diameter and height
- Every BioG-MicroTab contains an exact amount of the active ingredients (APIs) and has, including excipients, the same weight of 7mg
- Every BioG-MicroTab complies with the requirements of Ph.Eur
Further advantages are:

- Mono- and multi-compounds combined in one BioG-MicroTab
- Different galenic formulations, including enteric coating and modified release (quick, prolonged or sustained), depending on the individual characteristics of the actives and therapeutic requirements
- Taste masking
- Separation of incompatibles
- Assured stability
The advantages for the patients are:

- Exact and individualized dosing of formulations, based on therapeutic requirements and the physiological conditions of each patient
- One administration for all the different compounds at one time to assure compliance
- Easy to swallow, even in large quantities
- No unpleasant taste
- Faster release of actives in comparison to conventional tablets
- Better transport in the gastrointestinal tract, with reduced or no irritations
- Convenient handling and storage with assured stability
BioG-MicroTabs

- Ingredient concept is patented and patent pending in most major countries
- Ingredients are produced according to pharmaceutical c-GMP as per WHO guidelines
- Highest quality with inprocess validation

BIOGENERICS has won with the BioG-MicroTabs-Concept the prestigious

FROST & SULLIVAN 2008
Customer Service Innovation Award
ROEHR nature + science
BIOGENERICS has developed under the brand ROEHR nature + science a wide range of BioG-MicroTab mono- and multicomound product blocks.

They are scientifically researched to be beneficial for the following degenerative diseases and health conditions. A few examples are:

- Anti-aging in general (based on the control of free radicals and oxidative stress)
- Immune stimulation/enhancement
- Detoxification
- Gastrointestinal health/digestive disorders
- Irritable bowel syndrome
- Colitis
- Diabetes, including related conditions, such as neuropathy and retinopathy
- Weight loss and obesity
- Cholesterol support
- Depression
- Stress
- Colds and flu
- Insomnia
- et cetera ...
BIOGENERICS believes that customers and patients need to be guided through the complicated issues with professional advice from health professionals, such as doctors, nutritionists and specially trained sales personal.

Therefore, we are looking for exclusive marketing and distribution partners for the following sectors:

- health shops, with specially trained personal
  (preferably including nutritionists)
- compounding pharmacies
- medical professionals

Ideally, the different segments of the healthcare industry should be working together in order to offer a comprehensive approach to the customers and patients.
Benefits for our partners, including our support

► Exclusivity to market and sell in the segment “Health Shops” the innovative and patented BioG-MicroTabs ingredient concept
► Mono- as well as Multicomponent BioG-MicroTabs blocks
► Generic as well as branded Ingredients
► Quality as per pharmaceutical cGMP (WHO-Guidelines)
► Pre-mixed BioG-MicroTabs blends according different diseases and health conditions, with the option to personalize the formulations according to the specific requirements of each customer
► Strong brand loyalty due to personalization with repeat business
► Total differentiation from competitors, with chance to re-route customers
Benefits for our partners, including our support

- Protected profit margin, as no competition from other retailers and internet based sellers
- Software support to easily combine the different BioG-MicroTabs ingredient blocks either in the outlets, or in one or several centrally located blending facilities
  (The BioG-MicroTabs blends will be then either sent directly to the customers, or collected from the sales outlets)
- Production time for personalized BioG-MicroTabs blend is 3-5 minutes
- That includes the blending time of 30 seconds to labelling of the bottle
About us
BIOGENERICS has been actively involved in the health care industry for the last 25 years. Our activities include the worldwide distribution of pharmaceutical and natural raw materials, the production and marketing of generic medicines, and the research, development and production of natural extracts in various dosage forms and delivery systems.

Based on our long experience, we develop and produce innovative products for most of today’s chronic and degenerative diseases by combining the benefits of both conventional Western and complementary medicines.

BIOGENERICS commitment to continuous research and development will assure that its partners always have the best available products based on latest science for their respective markets.
BIOGENERICSTM

Biogenerics Pharma GmbH
Loogestieg 7
20249 Hamburg
Germany

Tel. +49 (0) 40 - 404 135 7411
Fax: +49 (0) 40 - 404 146 7613

BIOGENERICSTM would like to be your competent and reliable partner in the health care industry.
Following BioG-MicroTabs for mulations are few examples of our comprehensive list of BioG-MicroTabs product blocks.

**BioG - Fruits & Greens**
High ORAC blend of standardized Fruits and Vegetables Extracts. Standardized to Glucosinolates (Glucoraphanin/Sulforaphane) from Broccoli and Wasabi, Anthocyanins, Proanthocyanins, Ellagic Acid, Punicalagins, Polyphenols, Bioflavonoids, Chlorogenic Acid, Resveratrol, Quinic Acid and Catechins to name a few (w/w 75%). ORAC min. 5250 umoles/TE per 1 gram MicroTabs (Certificate of Analysis available upon request)

*Dosage: 0.5 - 1g BioG-MicroTabs per day*

**BioG - MultiVitMinplus**
Complete range of Vitamins and Minerals plus Tocotrienols, Lycopene, Luteine and Carnitine and Aminoacids. The individual Ingredients have been microencapsulated for better stability before compression into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 60%). (Certificate of Analysis available upon request)

*Dosage: 1 g BioG-MicroTabs per day*

**BioG Vitamin C, slow release (8 hours)**
Vitamin C microencapsulated Slow Release powder, compressed into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 48%) (Certificate of Analysis available upon request )

*Dosage: 0.5 - 1 g BioG-MicroTabs per day*
BioG Vitamin E, Mixed Tocopherols
mixed Tocopherols Alpha, Beta, Gamma and Delta coated BioG-MicroTabs. 1 g BioG-MicroTabs contain 210 mg mixed Tocopherols.
Dosage: 0.5 - 1 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Vitamin E, Mixed Tocotrienols
mixed Torcotrienols from Annatto (Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Delta)
Each 0.5 g BioG-MicroTabs contain 100mg mixed Tocotrienols.
Dosage: 0.25 - 0.5 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Vitamin B complex, Plus Broccoli Extract
Broccoli Extract plus B – Vitamins, individually microencapsulated, compressed into Coated BioG-MicroTabs. Each 0.5 g BioG-MicroTabs contain : 300 mg Broccoli Extract, 5 mg Vitamin B1, 5 mg Vitamin B2 , 18 mg Nicotinamide, 10mg Vitamin B6, 200mcg Vitamin B12, 150mcg Biotin. 18 mg Ca-Pantothenate and 1200 mcg Folic Acid.
Dosage: 0.5 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Betaine Anhydrous - (Trimethylglycine)
Pharmaceutical Grade Trimethylglycine compressed into MicroTabs (w/w 75%). TMG per 1 gram BioG-MicroTabs 750 mg
(Certificate of Analysis available upon request)
Dosage: 1 - 6 g BioG-MicroTabs per day
BioG Calcium/Magnesium
Calcium and Magnesium Citrate plus Vitamin D3, K1, Silica (w/w 75%) BioG-MicroTabs. Each 8 grams BioG-MicroTabs contain 800mg Calcium and 300mg Magnesium, as well Vitamin D3, K1 and Silica.
Dosage: 3 - 8 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Curcumin/Ginger – (bioenhanced)
patented Curcumin Extract with clinically proven 5 x Bioavailability/Activity, combined with Ginger Extract standardized to 6% Gingerols (50:50), compressed to BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 97%).
(Certificate of Analysis, as well as product information upon request)
Each 1 gram BioG-MicroTabs contain approx. 500mg each Biocurcumax and Ginger extract.
Dosage: 0.5 - 1 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Boswellia (AKBA)
improved Boswellia Serrata extract standardized to a minimum of 10% AKBA, the active core of Boswellic Acids. The up to 70% higher enrichment of AKBA allows for lower dosage requirements. MicroTabs w/w 80%. Each 1 gram BioG-MicroTabs contain 800mg BioG AKBAMAX.
(Certificate of Analysis upon request)
Dosage: 0.5 - 1 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Bone Matrix
containing hydrolysed Collagen, Chondroitin Sulfate, Glucosamin Sulfate, Hyaluronic Acid and Calcium Hydroxy Apatite. MicroTabs w/w 75%.
BioG Glucosamin Sulfate with Hyaluronic Acid
Glucosamin Sulfate 2 Kcl combined with Hyaluronic Acid, both pharmaceutical grade, compressed into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 80%). Each 2 grams of MicroTabs contain 1.500mg Glucosamin Sulfate and 25mg Hyaluronic Acid
(Certificate of Analysis upon request)
Dosage: 2 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Chondroitin Sulfate with Hyaluronic Acid
Chondroitin Sulfate ex Bovine combined with Hyaluronic Acid, both pharmaceutical grade and compressed into MicroTabs (w/w 80%). Each 1.5 gram MicroTabs contain 1200mg Chondroitin Sulfate and 25mg Hyaluronic Acid
(Certificate of Analysis upon request)
Also available upon request containing Chondroitin ex Marine source.
Dosage: 0.75 - 1.5 g BioG-MicroTabs per day.

BioG MSM (Methylsulfonylmethan)
MSM in pharmaceutical grade compressed into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 75%)
(Certificate of Analysis upon request)
Each 1 gram MicroTabs contain 750mg MSM
Dosage: 1 - 2 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Andrographis
Andrographis paniculata Extract standardized to 10% Andrographolides, compressed into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 60%). Each 1 gram of BioG-MicroTabs contain 600mg Andrographis and 60mg Andrographolides.
(Certificate of Analysis available upon request)
Dosage: 1 - 2 g BioG-MicroTabs per day
Bio Broccoli/Wasabi – Plus HMR Lignans
Broccoli and Wasabi standardized to Glucosinolates plus HMR Lignans from the Norway Spruce compressed to MicroTabs (w/w 70%). Each 1 gram BioG-MicroTabs contain:
- 600 mg Broccoli Extract standardized to 4 % Glucosinolates = 24 mg
- 50 mg Wasabi Extract standardized to 20 % Glucosinolates = 10 mg
- 50 mg HMR Lignans from the Norway Spruce
(Certificate of Analysis and product profile available upon request)
Dosage: 0.5 - 1 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Omega 3 EPA/DHA
microencapsulated fish oil in pharmaceutical quality, compressed into BioG-MicroTabs. Each gram of MicroTabs contain 180 mg EPA and 120 mg DHA.

BioG Coenzyme Q10, CWS+Emblica
Fermented Coenzyme Q10 cold water soluble for enhanced Bioavailability plus Emblica Extract standardized to 20% hydrolysable ellagic tannins (HPLC) , compressed into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 80%).
Each 1 gram BioG-MicroTabs contain 300 mg CoQ10 CWS 20% = 60 mg Q10 and 500 mg Emblica officinalis extract = 100mg hydrolysable ellagic tannins.(Certificate of Analysis and product profile available upon request)
Dosage: 0.5 - 1.5 g BioG-MicroTabs per day

BioG Statin
fermented red yeast rice extract using the “Went” strain with 3% HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors, compressed into BioG-MicroTabs (w/w 70%). Each 500 mg BioG-MicroTabs contain a min. of 10 mg HMG – CoA Reductase inhibitors. (Certificate of Analysis and product profile available upon request)
Dosage: 0.25 - 0.5 g BioG-MicroTabs per day